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Effects of captopril and clonidine on resting and stress cardiac perfor- 

mance of left ventricle in spontaneously hypertensive rats 

JIN Xue—Qing，CHEN Da—Guang ，ZHANG Sheng，W ANG Hua—Jun (Hypertension Division， 

First Affiliated Hospital，Furl'an Medical College，Fuzhou 350005，China) 

ABSTRACT Captopril (Cap) 20 mg·kg 

· d一 and clonidine (Clo) 300 g·kg ·d一 

were given po to SHR from their parents mat— 

ing,day to Z4 wk of age，with untreated，age— 

matched SHR and W KY as controls． Stress 

cardiac function was assessed by the develop— 

ment of LVd ／出～ in response to incrementa1 

pressure load (phenylephrine，Phe)and vol— 

ume 1oad (dextran． Dex)． The slope of 

△ HR／△ MAP relationship curve was used as 

an index of haroceptor sensitivity． Resuhs 

showed that both Cap and C1o caused decreas— 

es in BP in SHR． Ca p not only reduced 

markedly the 1eft ventricular mass／body 

weight(LVM／BW )，(mg·g ，2．7士O．4 7)s 

SHR 3．5士 0．3，P< 0．01)，but also normal— 

ized the LVdp／dt~ ，一LVdp／dtm ，T value， 

and the stress cardiac function． C1o neither 

decreased the LVM／BW (mg·g ，3．4士O．5 

"us SHR 3．5士 0．3，P > 0．05)，nor improved 

the resting and stress cardiac function． The 

results suggested that attenuation of the Ieft 

ventricular hypertrophy (LVH ) is beneficia1 

not only to the resting but also stress cardiac 

performance． 
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Is the regression of the hypertensive left 

ventricular hypertrophy (LVH ) beneficial? 

Both clinica1 and 1aboratory investigators are 

interested in this very practica1 and daily erI- 

countered issue 一 ． M ost of the antihyper- 

tensive drugs can reverse the LVH ，but the 

regressive effect on the cardiac systolic and 

diastolic performa nce is varhable ． Inves— 

tigators speculated that reversal of hypertro- 

phied m yocytes is much easier than that of col— 

lagen hyperplasia，because of shorter half life 

of myocyte protein compared with that of in- 

terstitial fiber． TheY worried about that anti- 

hypertensive drugs would reverse the hyper— 

trophied myocytes and leave relatively greater 

amount of collagen，leading to a stiffer ventri- 

cle． Furthermore， LVH is an adaptive re- 

sponse of the organism to a greater afterload 

imposed by hypertension，aiming at overcom— 

ing a greater resistance and maintaining a nor- 

mal or even higher output ‘”． They argued 

whether interruption of the adaptive process 

by various antihypertensive drugs may deteri— 

orate the cardiac function． So far，investiga— 

tors have been focusing their concerns on car— 

diac function after regression of LVH in estab— 

lished hypertension． However，no reports of 

early therapy to preVent the development of 

hypertension on resting and stress cardiac 

function have been found． This paper is in— 

tended to reveal whether captopril (Ca p) 

4reatment，initiate from their parents mating 

day，can improve the resting and stress car- 

diac function，the control group comprised of 

untreated W KY， untreated SHR，and cloni— 

dine(Clo)一treated SHR group． 
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M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Rats Experim ents we1"e perform ed on 24-w k—old 

spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and W istar 

Kyoto (W KY) rats bred in our 1ahoratory． The 

breeding ratswere givenCap t20mg·kg ·d ，Sino— 

American Shanghai sqnibb Pbsrmaceuticat，Ltd)and 

Clo (300 rig·kg ·d ，l~myang Pharmaceutical Fac— 

tory，Jiangsu Province) daily mixed in milk powder 

(about 10 g)as a caket starting on the mating day 

throughout pregnancy and lactation． After ffeaning， 

the treatment of only the pups 一 13，12 in Cap and 

Clo treated groups respe ctively) was m aintained with 

the same dosage as that for their parents untn 24 wk 

of age，when the experiment began． The control早 

and 舌 breeders and their pups(untreated SHR 一 13， 

untreated W KY 一 13)were given only the vehicle． 

The rats wek~e housed 3to 4 per cagein a room at 22± 

2℃ ，humidity 55±5 ，and a 12一h light：dark cycle． 

Standard laboratory rat chow and tap water were pro 

rided ad lib． 

Baroreflex control of heart rate The rats were 

anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (35 mg 

‘

kg～，坤．)attd oD．e catheter was placed via the 

femoral artery into the descending aorta and another 

one through femora【vein into iriferlor vena cava for 

measuring the BP and administering the drugs． BP 

was monitored by using a solid transducer (model 

CYS．Institute 634 of M inistry of Astronauties．Bei— 

jing)and recorded on a polygraphy (model RM6200， 

Nihon Kohden Corp，Tokyo，Japan)． The experi— 

ment commenced ter BP and HR had stabilized． 

MAP and HR in response to bolus iv injection of Phe 

and nitroprusside (Nit)(0．5 ，1 ，2，4，and 8 g 

·kg )well~monitored． Drugs were dissolved in 0．9 

saline solution before each experiment every day． 

and the volume of injection was 0．2 m1． The se— 

quence of administration of Phe and Nit as wel1 as dos 

es of various drugs w s randomized． BP and HR were 

allowed to return to basaI IeveI before the next dose 

was given． Peak iterease and decrease in M AP after 

Phe or Nit injection and the corresponding peak reflex 

changes in HR were recorded． HR was calculated by 

R—R period on the electrocardiogram ：HR一 30OO／(R— 

R)． The slope for baroreceptor control of HR was 

determined by fitting a regression line through points 

relating the changes in HR and the changes in M AP 

M e~lsLlrelnent of left ventrleuio r m■ss 

(LVM ) Atria，the root of aorta，nod  the pulmonary 

artery were excised along the curve between atda and 

ventricles． After temov al of the free walI of the right 

ventriclet the Ieft ventricle(LV )with the septum was 

weighed as the LVM ． LVM to BW  ratio(LVM ／BW ) 

was used to quantitate the LVH． 

M yocardial NE m ca s~rem ent M yoeardium was 

homogenized in glass grinder in ice cold perehloric 

acid 0．4 mmo[·L一 (50 ml·g一’heart tissue．containing 

edetie acid 3Ⅲn0L·L一 and sodium metahisutfate 10 

m 。l·L )． After centrifugalizing at 16 000 Xg at 4 

℃ for 2O min． NE in the supernatant was absorbe d 

with activated album in and measured by a spe ctrofltao- 

rometer． The sensitivity was 10 g·g m yocardlum 

with a recovery rate of 84± 3 and a coefficient of 

variation of 3．8 ． 

Myoc ardial hydroxyproline determination The 

samples of LV were clcaned of blood and drled to con 

stant weight at 40℃ and ground． The sample of t 

sue powder was heated with Ha 4 mmo1·L at 105 

℃ ove~ni‘ght for hydrolysis of collagen． Hydroxypro- 

line content was m easured 

its reaction with Ehrlich reagent at 558 nm(‘ ． 

M easurement of cardiac pumping mblllty 。 Left 

ventricu[ar and arteriaI pressure re obtained by 

catheters placed in the LV via the right carotid artery 

and femoral artery respectively and connected to solid 

state traztsducers (PT14M ，Fudan University，Shang — 

hat)． Tbe se transducers were connected with a mi— 

crocomputer detecting system (mod el W XG—I Railway 

M edical College，Nanjing)，and a computer (Apple— 

II)． Instantaneous changes in LV and arterial pres— 

sures were recurded artd the results were ca lculated 

and printed by the com puter． After cathecer zati0n 

and stabilization 30 min，the LVSP，LVEDP，t-dp／ 

d ⋯ LVdp／山一 ，--LVdp／dt~ ， ⋯ and the cime 

of the pressure decrease in the pe riod  of isovolumie re— 

laxation (T value) were recorded． Then escalating 

dosea of 6 ’dextran (Dex)1，2，4，and 8 ml·kg一 

and Pbe 0·5，l，2，and 4 Pg·kg of Phe were ed min— 

istrated． The responses of LVdp／d — to the increas— 

ing volume and pressure 1oad were regarded  as the 

stress cardiac performance． 

Statistical analysis ANOVA and unpaired t test 

re used to evaluate any difference be tween the COn— 

trol and treated animals． 
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RESULTS 

At 24 wk of age，SBP DBP，and M AP 

in untreated SHR were higher than those in 

W KY (P < 0．01)， with no difference in HR 

and BW ．and LVM ／BW in untreated SHR 

was much greater than that in W KY (P <  

0．01)． Both Cap and Clo treatments early 

started effectively prevented the increases in 

BP in SHR． Although SBP reduction by Cap 

did not reach the 1evel of that of W KY ．M AP 

decreased as much as that of W KY． M ean— 

while， LVM／BW was decreased by Cap 

(SHR。 2．7士 0．4 W SHR 3．5士 O．3， P <  

0．O1)． Although Clo decreased  SBP，DBP， 

and M AP to an extent of W KY ．while no sig— 

nificant effect on LVM／BW has been shown 

(SHRa 3．4士 0．5 w SHR 3．5士 0．3， P >  

0．05)(Tab 1)． 

M yocardial NE and hydroxyproline M y— 

ocardial NE and hydroxyproline in untreated 

SHR were increased． Bo th Cap and Clo treat— 

ments decreased the myocardiai NE and hy— 

droxyproline in ‘SHR． The decrease in hy— 

droxyproline in Cap treated rats was more 

than that in Clo treated  group (Tab 1)． 

Cardiac pum ping ability At 24 wk of 

age，in the resting state，LVdp／dtm ，and 

V were greater in SHR than that in W KY 

(LVdp／dt~ SHR 2155士 390 T28 W KY 1455士 

456 kPa·s ．P< 0．O1)，with less— LVdp／ 

d ． and higher T value (Tab 1)，indicating 

an enhancement of cardiac contractility and 

impairment of diastolic function in untreated 

SHR． Cap treatment increased the—LVdp／ 

出一 (SHRcI。1293士 120 us SHR 809士 223 kPa 

·s～ ，P< O．O1)，with muchlowerT value (P 

< 0．01)． M eanwhile，LVEDP decreased by 

CaD compared with that in untreated SHR 

group，indicating that Cap improve d the dies— 

tolic performance of SHR in resting state，and 

the abnormally accentuated hemodynamic sys— 

tolic function was also ameliorated． 

On the contrary， Clo increased  the 

LVEDP and decreased the LVdp／d ． ，with 

TIb 1． Effects of early start In rats from their p”Ⅶ b mating day to 24-wk-old po captoprU 20 mg·kg一 ·d一 and 

~lonidine 300 ·I【g ·d treatment om BP，HR，body weight，LVM／BW ，NE，hydroxyproline and heart fume— 

Uon． ‘P< 0．01 s SHRcm ， tp< 0．01 s WKY． 土 s． 
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no difference in—LVdp／dt~ and T values vs 

the untreated SHR，suggesting that Clo dete— 

riorated the resting cardiac systolic and dins— 

tolic performance． 

The change in LVdp／dt~ related to the 

increment of pressure load by iv Phe was de— 

creased in untreated SHR compared with that 

of W KY ，especially in response to higher dos— 

es of Phe，suggesting that the potential im— 

pairment of cardiac systolic performance in the 

plesenc~ of high aftedoad， even though the 

resting cardiac systolic function was apparent— 

ly enhanced． In Cap treated rats，however， 

the change in LVdP／dt ． wasmuchmore 

increased than that of SHR． Clo treatment 

亳 

Pheaylephrlnelttg-kg一‘ 

“g 1． LVdp／df— induced by iv phenytepkriae or 

dextran in SIIR rats treated with captoprtl (SHR“ ) 

and elontdine (slIR ) untreated SHR and W KY 

rats． 上j． P< 0．01 j SHR ， P< O．Ol W KY． 

deteriorated the systolic ability of LV corn— 

pared with that of untreated SHR (Fig 1)． 

W ith increasing volume load by iv Dex，the 

Frank—Sterling curve rose initially in W KY 

rats． but declined when the dose of Dex 

reached 8 ml·kg 1． Howover．the Frank— 

Starling curve in the untreated SHR shifted 

rightward (Fig 1)，suggesting that the sys— 

tolic ability of LV was impaired also in the 

presence of over volume 1oad in untreated 

SHR． Cap improved the volume stress ear— 

diac systolic funetion，manifested by the F—S 

curve lying between those of SHR and W KY ， 

while the curve was similar to that of untreat— 

ed SHR inCIo group． 

Baroreflex controI of HR The sensitivl— 

tv of baroreflex in the Cap treated SHR in_ 

creased mor~：markedly than that in untreated 

SHR． However，1n the Clo treated SHR ，the 

response of HR to change of BP was much at— 

tenuated than that in untreated SHR (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． △HR／△MAP (bpm·kPa )of early slart in 

rats f 响n their parents mathtg day to 24-wk-~ld po 

captoprtl 20 mg·kg一’·d一 and clonkline 3O0嘈 ·kg一 

·d一 treatment on th e responsein fiR toth e chtm gein 

blood pressure． ‘P< 0-O1 Pj SHRcr~ ， rp< 0．0l j 

W K Y． i±  

DISCUSSIoN 

In the present study， the rats received 

Cap without water but with a cake of milk 

powder in fasting state when the rats rushed 

to snatch at it． The advantage of this admin— 

istration route compared with that with water 

drinking was that the dosage of the given 

drugs would be more accurate，less wasteful 

and completely under control，although longer 

． ． ． 

．； 差  ≯ 4 
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breeding time was needed． 

The main findings of the present study 

were early treatment with either Cap or Clo 

could prevent the development of hypertension 

in SHR． This finding in Cap treatment was 

consistant with Cheng et al ”．hut Clo early 

treatment to prevent the development of hy— 

pertension in SHR was not found now yet． 

The results of previous studies on the LV 

performace after the regression_of LVH by an— 

tihypertensive therapy were controversia1． 

The effect of early treatment in SHR on the 

cardiac function was not reported． Pfeffere 

found that the regression of LVH could pre- 

vent the deterioration of systolic performance 

0f LV in aged SHR treated with guanethidine． 

Ferrario also arrived at the same conclusion 

in renaI hypertensive rats and SHR treated 

with methyldopa． Through clinical study， 

Fourad“。 indicated that the filling rate of LV 

was quicked significantly in patients with hy- 

pertension treated with metoprolo1． 

W hite's finding was similar to that of 

Fourad． But Inouye could not find the im- 

provement of LV performance in the hyperten— 

sire patient treated with a combination of 

diauretics and B receptor blocker or calcium 

antagonist． Similarly，Shall ”failed to ascer— 

tain the improvement of the LV performance 

detected by ultrasonic Doppler technique after 

regression of LVH． 

This study proved that Cap treatment not 

only prevented the occurrence of LVH ， but 

improved the resting systolic and diastolic per- 

formance of LV． M oreover，there were evi— 

dences that when the volume and pressure 

load were imposed． the LV systolic perfor— 

mance were also improved by Cap compared 

with that of untreated SHR． Our study may 

be meaningful in solving the problem that has 

long puzzled clinicians，whether or not regres— 

sion of LVH is beneficiaf to the cardiac perfor- 

II iiuC - 

Both Cap and Clo treatments reduced the 

hydr。xypr。Iine in myocardium ， but the for— 

mer inhibited the development Of LVH and 

improved the resting and stress cardiac perfor- 

mance．while the latter was unable to prevent 

the development of LVH ，even further deteri— 

orated  the resting and stress cardiac perfor— 

mance． Thus it is Suggested that the amount 

of interstitiaI fiber ma y not be related to the 

cardiac performance as postulated by many in- 

vestigators， hut the extent of hypertrophy 

was actually in close relation to the cardiac 

performance． 

M though many studies indicated that the 

prevention and regression of hypertensive de— 

velopment may restore the sensitivity of 

baroreflex “。 ．the exact mechanism has not 

yet been explored． Previous studies of the 

baroreeeptor sensitivity suggested that， the 

changes in the sensitivity were mainly related 

to baroreceptors themselves，to the activity of 

the cardinvascular center and to the level of 

the arterial BP． Little attention has been 

paid to the relationship between the harore— 

ceptor sensitivity and LVH． Our study found 

that the sensitivity of reflex controlling HR 

was enhanced significantly in Cap treated 

group w untreated SHR —while the sensitivity 

of the arterial haroreceptor was reduced by 

Clo，even though BP in Clo treated group was 

comparable to that of Cap group，suggesting 

that the m ore obvious the LVH ．the more in- 

ert the reaction of baroceptor response to the 

elevation of BP will be． The LVH may play 

an im portant role in the resetting of the arteri— 

al baroreceptor． 
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(口扫 > 

卡托普利和可乐定对自发性高血压大鼠 

左心室静息及 功能的影响尺 
． z一 

晋学庆，陈达光 张 声，王华军 (福建医学院 

附属第一医院高血压研究室，福#H35ooo5，中国) 

A摘要 卡托普利(Cap)和可乐定(Clo)极早期 

治疗 SHR大 鼠，观察 BP，LVM／BW，压力反 

射敏感性 ，静 息心脏 功能及前后负荷增加 时 

△Lv ／ 一 的变化． Cap，Clo均 明显防止 

SHR大 鼠 BP的升高． Cap不仅降低 LVM／ 

BW，且明显改善静息及前后负荷增加时左室 

收缩与舒张功能． 同时 Cap明显增加压力反 

射敏感性． 而 Clo则无此作用． 且可能左室 

肥厚与压力反射敏感性有关． 

关键词 堑量型；丑盛  堂 堂堇堕J压 
力感受器 ； ；硝普钠 ；近交 SHR大 鼠； 

近交 wKY大鼠 
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